
Deer Or. Yacht, 

Bed I not known you were iu 	Orleans yesterday I would neva 
Phoned you on my return from the Washington courtroom. I wrfuld lib* you 
to :mow what :sully hap nee Malty, abet we r, hest succeeded in dnine and 
should bees (pun it was in no wey the fault of the judge or the 'skill of the 
Deportment of ;lust-ice lawyers thet we did not) 004 What we can still do, 
if you will help. 

It is WOW) Of eepecity tt go to Fittoburgb, en:' I cannot 
merry my files there. I do hope 'mot in thi,  near future you are near 
enough 20 you c:-.:11 come here. 

Despite the temporary failure tlot Should Urn been our rrostest 
suceewn, I assure you that we mustelLed no real defett. Ths gocernmeut 
mum not,  be hysterical to parpotrete the stupidities they heve just pulled. 
Do uct de deceived by the misrepresentation of the nsiltdy" of the junior-
grads ',erren Coolealon or your peers. It Me en entirely different algal*. 
finance that has teen attributed to it. i t is a major plua f.74, uo Thou, tt 
i* properly mialysod naffs  undaratted. 

If you nee peosibly get here, I do wish you wou/d. I else renew 
my plea that you sonsider filing ;a suit for we on this effeir. T think, 
esseciall after yesterday, we will succeed. If I do not -con fin! r lawyer 
who wi I do this I will lasts to Indsrtehe 1t myaelf. I need not canto you 
the lewyer's maxim, but 7 Ti !wire no wither choice. 

I hays boon promitod o con' tit' this "study', 1 beet) ree It If 
you'd like, I'll mond you a copy of it and the addition I pion to POST 
MaiA 'boat it, 

do not Dratead to uatLroUni what lias behitd shut 11,ppOMAd is 
Jew Orleans yasterley, nor tt molly 'mow Aso vier resronsible. I hops that, 
hey-log been there, you might hove s el./ton-sr. Yor do I 7r - ow ahem OP if I'll 
bs wolup! there. 4bea I eto you I will, If you'd Ifle, tell you terrlt I do 
'mos, abet Invsued In my rraeetne, which le enough tt be deeply di.lturbInt. 

sincerely, 

Herold 7etubers 

, 
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